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B. A. C. AT BAT.LABOR JOINS HANDS HUNTER SHOT
ALL-DA- Y pEMON-STRATIO- N

FOR NA-

TIONAL DEFENSE
Having Their Innings in Fair at HowlandWITH SUFFRAGISTSREGIMENT OF

MEN GOES

DEMANDED

REPARATION
Hall.

Secretary of Vermont American Federa FATALLY With the auspicious opening of its fair
in the Howland hall last evening, tlie

SERBIA

NEAR
Detachments From Massachusetts State Harro Athlctia club is having its first in

tion of Labor Tells Equal Suffrage
Association of Community

of Interests.
ning in this season of bazaars and very
prolific of revenue was the opener, too,
In a bulky schedule of fairs and tho likeFrank Austin of Lowell Go Letter Was Received by Rev,

Militia Participated in Boston To- -

day Mass Meeting Will Bs
' Held t.

Boston, Oct. 22. An all-da- demon

that aro planned for the coming autumnSpringfield, Oct. 22. Tho Vermont
Will Be Added to the Patrol

on the Mexico-Texa- s

Border
fcqual Suffrage league elected the follow ana winter months, tho B. A. C. three

night jollitioution, tlie second annual af
Wound in Heart and

Stomach
C. C. Wilson from a Bur--

lington Attorney, Ja . ..... . . .ing officers at the annual meeting herestration in tlie furtherance of a campaign lair ot its kind, promises to set a stillRUIN yesterdays Honorary president, Dr. Alice pace for thostv that are to follow. Last
night a crowd of people swarmed the sevSherwood, St. Albans; first district, vice- -

for increased means of national defense

was held to-da- y by the Massachusetts
branch of tho National Security league.

eral booths which are attractively ar
president, Mrs. Alice C. Beala, Spring-
field: second district, Mrs, ranged in the north end of the hall and POPULAR MINISTERWAR DEPARTMENT HE WAS VICTIM at the height of the evening there was a
Edgar Moore, Rutland: correspondingA demonstration camp on Boston com-

mon was the duytlme feature. Detach capacity company of dancers. Mere worn 2dACTED PROMPTLY OF HIS OWN ACT WAS TO BE M ,:'
sSsecretary, Jims J'.meliK Houghton, St. Al-

bans; recording secretary, Mrs. Annu C an is doing her bit in making the bazaar

Taylor, Burlington; auditor, Mrs. Francis a success, as was evidenced by the pres-
ence in tho booths of B. A. C. fans of

ments from several companies of the
state militia participated in the maneu-

vers, which included the preparing of
It. Wyman, Manchester Center. the type that roots most ardently in theA rising vote of thanks from the body

Wedding? Set for To-morr-face ot the heaviest odds but seldomAnother Regiment Will Be The Accident Happened incamp, serving tne mess, company arm, of delegates, which responded verv enthu
plays the national game. ..

Hammered on Two Sides,
Her Armies Are Threat-

ened with Possibility of

Being Crushed as No

Forces in This War Haye
Been Crushed

siastically, was given to Mrs. Wyman,
who concluded her duties as president

signalling, machine gun practice and am-

bulance work.
J'atron of the fair began to appear bv Was Called Off by the

Fiancee's Father
Held in Readiness at

Galveston
Eden Notch Last

Night
T:M o clock, when the doors were swungatter tnree years oi enieient service beGovernor Walsh has promised to pre cause of ill health. open, but tho crowd did not reach its
height until the program began and it didside at an evening mass meeting, at The afternoon session was most inter

which the speakers will include Lnited not shrink perceptibly when the hall was
esting and instructive. Mrs. Kescr 6f cleared and Carroll's orchestra musiciansStates Senator Weeks, President Lowell Kochester gave greeting from the W. C.

of Harvard and President Macklurin of struck into the first waltz in the dance Burlington, Oct. 22. An official stateLowell, Oct. 22. The first fatal huntT. U. of Windsor cotlnty. Mrs. Wyman,
the state president, guve an interesting

order. Manager David McDonald of thethe Institute of Technology. tng accident of the season in this vicini
Washington, D. C., Oct. 22. The 28th

regiment of infantry has been ordered
from Galveston to Jlarlingen, Tex., by

ment released to-da- y by Bishop Coad
club s baseball team, forgetting that thety occurred about 10 o'clock last night,
habits of the gatckeper are not the hab- -

BULGARIANS ADVANCING. when Frank Austin, aged 30 years, a
farmer, was shot through the heart and

jutor George Y, Bliss regarding the re-

cent postponement of the marriage of
Rev. C. C. Wilson, former curate of St.

ONLY HOPE OF SAFETY
IS SPEED OF ALLIES

and inspiring account of the year's work.
An interesting report of the congression-
al chairman, Mrs. F.)f. Rastall, was read
and accepted. f

ts of a ticket merchant in a strictlythe war department as a result of the
renewal of bandit raids on the Texas bor stomach, dying a. few moments later, stormproof dance ball, started in to sup-

ply each patron with a rain check, but
his lapse- - was quickly noticed by others

Paul's church here and now rector ofder towns. The troops, will be used by Austin ana banford Stevenson were
Have Driven Serbian Forces Across the

Varder River.
T l: i l . - c mi., rt-- i. nn

Alexander Ironside of Barre, secretary
of the Vermont branch of the American driving through Kden notch, when theyGeneral Funston to give added pro
Federation of Labor- gave a splendid ad- - thought they saw a rabbit.- Austin got

out of the wagon and went to the back
mi, t m wi'ii Bs iu on v vine, n.v. i ,

i.itection to the small posts, sucn as UjoBulgarian troops have advanced south
on the committee and a small-size- d con-

gestion at the door was soon dissolved.
The crowd got its admission.tickets with

the parish at Roslindale, Mass., to Mary
Wark, daughter of Louis Crawford Clark
of New York and Burlington,
says : "Mr. Wilson on October 1 1 re

of Strumitsa and has driven the forces gua, wnere tnree somiers were Killed
out any trouble after that.opposing them across the Varder river, land eight injured In a bandtt attack yes- -

to pull out the gun. As he did so the
gun accidentally exploded. After the
accident Stevenson tried to get Austin

Greece Has Practically Re-

plied That She Will Not
Intervene to Save Her

Striking color and electrical effects areit was otliciallv announced to-da- The
conspicuous features in the line of boothsoccupation of Kamanova and Velcze by into the wagon but could not do so. He

dress on "Aims and Objects of the So-

ciety," giving accounts of several bills
passed and showing how the state suf-

frage league could be ,of great service.
Mrs. O. C. Ashton pave a fine address on
"The Relation of the Woman's Club to
Suffrage." M. J. Hopgood spoke in favor
of suffrage and cojnmendcd the conven-
tion on its orderly, pleasant and service

erected 'for the sale of almost everythingBulgarian troops is also announced. Field then went for help. When he returned

terday.
The 23rd infantry now located at Jack-

sonville, Fla., will be returned to Galves-

ton, where it will be held in reserve for
use on the border.

nyone could wish to purchase at fairMarshal Von Mackeiuten s Austro-Gcrma- n the man was dead. "

ceived a letter at Roslindale from Laura
Johnson, a Minneapolis girl, through her
attorney, Guy B. Horlon of this city,
demanding reparation on the grounds of
breach of promise of marriage. Although
no suit has been brought, ' Mr. Wilson

Neighbor, and the British i me. Colored crepe festoons, B. A. C.troops have further advanced in the
banners, evergreen and autumn leavesnorth, the announcement says.

Authorities were summoned and the
body was removed to the young man's
home, about a mile and, a half out of enter into the color scheme in each boothable proceedings.

Offer of Cyprus Is Re

jected
The sale of confectionery is in churge ofFRENCH REPULSED GERMANS

TELEPHONED TO EUROPE.
1 hrougliout the course of his remarks

Mr, Ironside laid stress on the fact that Mrs. Alfred Morgan, Mrs. Bert liartlettthe village, where las grandmother, Mrs.
Henry Curtis, keeps house for him. A

sister, Mrs. E. J. Richards, of St. Al and Misses Mary Smart and Ethel Mor- -South of Givenchy(.According to French women, struggling for the emancipation an. ahe fancy work booth is presided

has taken steps to defend his charac-
ter."

Rev. Mr. Wilson is popular here but
his friends admit that he may have
been indiscreet. Miss Johnson came here
from Minneapolis and entered the class

Statement.

Paris, Oct. 22. German troops yester

bans, who owned the farm with Mr,
AiiHtin, arrived here to-da-

Mr. Austin was a member of the lo

of their sex, should sek to hasten the day
of equal franchise by with
the organized labor men. He said: "1

over by Airs. Henry Petrie and the mis-
cellaneous department is in charge of
William Riley and Alfred Morgan. Miss

London, Oct. 22. Serbia's military po

Marvelous Feat Performed From Arling-
ton, Va. Voice Diatinctly Heard.

New York, Oct. Va,
talked by telephone with Paris, France,
yehterday. Honolulu, 8,700 miles from
Paris, also heard the operator talking

cal baseball team, playing second base,sition is critical. Hammered by superior
forces on two sides, her armies are threat

day evening made an unsuccessful attack
upon certain French positions near

according to the announcement
nme Nichols and Mrs. Silvio Giudici are of 1012 in the University of Vermont.and he was popular with his compan

ions. ' ' looking after the apron counter and the
ice cream venders are Miss hmnia Ger- -of the war oliice this afternoon. she1 remained until February. She at-

tended St. Paul's church at variousfrom Arlington. betti and Miss Ruth Woodcock. DanteACCEPT N0RTHFIELD INVITATION. times. She has been for some time alo X. U. Webb, a telephone engineer, duzzi is the head salesman among the
guest of the Horton family.WILL SPEND 75 YEARS fell the honor of being the first man to

have never been able to understand whv
. man could go stolidly to the bal-

lot box and vote to disfranchise the kind,
gentle mothers who have nursed them,
reared them, aye schooled them to be-

come what they should be broad-minde-

lovers of the big human family. Then
there is the woman pho does not marry,
who is competing successfully with the
male in all departments of trade and the
varied walks of life. Who will dare deny
them the right to act as legislators in

dolls in left field and James Parker is
the man behind the nickle till at the Announcement of the recall of thespan with his voice the space between

the old world and the new. Sitting inAS AN ONLOOKER

ened with being crushed as no army has
been crushed during the war. Not only
are these facts admitted in England,
France and Russia, but tney are reflected

in the official Serbian statements.
The key to the escape from this posi-

tion is the speed with which France and

England can throw forces north from ki

to relieve the pressure from the

wedding invitations was made Wednes-
day as follows:hooting gallery. SSV.t

1st Vermont Cavalry Society Will Meet
There in 916.

Rutland, Oct. 22. Fifty of the 200
members of the First Vermont Cavalry

e4An orchestra overture In the opeuing "Louis Crawford Clark hag issued
the powerful navy wireless plant at Ar-

lington, Va., at an hour previously desig-
nated and selected because the atmos

entertainment was followed by vocal go- -Dr. Wu Ting-Fan- Already Advanced in
ith Charles Gibbons and Miss Teona cards recalling the invitations to the

marriage of his daughter, Mary De Forphere would then be cleared of static and society attended the 43d annual meet-

ing of the society in this city yester- - Lamb as the principals. Harry Clarke inour halls of congress or in the civic lifeelectrical disturbance, Mr. Webb hort!y Harry Lauder act, George Troup, jr., on

Years and Out of Active Partici-

pation in Chinese Affairs, Will
Continue to Pay Close At

of our miiniciualitiea! Sneed the .lav f day- - Of the 62 rtgisterlng at head
Austrian! and Germans in the north and s violin and George Murray in a aeries

est Clark, to Rev. Charles C. Wilson,
which was set for Saturday, of this
Week, because of the illness of Miss
Clark."

when the women of our great nation wiil quarter in G. A. R. hall during the day, of Indian club stunts were the other fea- -

after midnight talked with H. K. Shreeve
and A. M. Curtis, other engineers, and a
group of French officers in the Eiffel
tower in Paris.

only four were Rutland men arfd buthave the same right as the male in enthe Bulgarians in the east.
Greece still hesitates, but unofficial re tur The participant were loudly apone ot these, vrlanao W. liinhop, wasjoying the fruits of a universal suffrage a member of the company recruited in

tention.

Shanghai, Oct. 22. Dr. Wu Ting-fang- ,

the former Chinese minister to the Unit
ana me common heritage of a freeports say ahe will decline England's offer In Honolulu, 4,8iH) miles from Arling MRS. EMMA L. DROWNRutland at the outbreak of the war inton, with receiver attuned to the wirelessof the island of Cyrpus aa the price of

In line with his contention that advo 1S61.
A business meeting waa held atjoining the allies. antennae of the Pearl harbor navy yard

there, Mr. Espenchied, another telephone,, ,! I - 1 o'clock In the afternoon at which theOn most of the long eastern front the
Died Suddenly Yesterday Afternoon, Al-

though Long in Poor Health.
Mrs. Emma L. Drown, wife of Monroe

S. Drown, who was for many year a

plauded and each responded gracefully
with an encore.

Dancing wa the one diversion that
kept the fairgoers on their toes from 0

'clock until after midnight. The floor
managers were William Johnston, Wil-
liam Stuart, Bert Bartlett, Frank Leith
and David McDonald. The general com-mitt-

to the members of which a good
deal of credit is due for the time and la-
bor which they have given, is composed

secretary, 8. H. Wood of St. Albans, re

cates of the suffrage extension can work
hand in hand with organized labor In
bringing about many needed reforms, Mr.
Ironmde reviewed some of the labor lrg
illation which has resulted in more hu

Russians seem to be in the ascendency
ported that in the last two years 50

ed States, although he plans to live to
be 150 years old, now considers himself
out of public life, and for the next 75

years will be just an onlooker, regardless
whether the Chinese republic is turned
back into an empire.

"The folks up at Peking are running
things. They haven't asked my advice

According to dispatches from Christiana,

engineer, ueurti i eou ioo.
"Hello. Shreeve!" Webb shouted into

the mouthpiece, "Hello, Shreeve!"
He paused a few seconds and then be-

gan to count: "One, two, three, four;

members had answered the last roll resident of Barre and a veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war and whose deathcall. Greetings were received from the

Custer Brigade society - of Michigan,
mane Inws in Vermont. He referred first
to the law compelling a weekly nay bill.

the Russian port of Archangel already is
closed by ice. If this is true, Russia will
be deprived of this means of bringing in

supplies unless icebreakers are able to

occurred in the Soldiers' home at Ben-

nington Sept. 23, died at her home, 319which met at Detroit yesterday and1 a
one, two, three, four." Pari did not
know what wsa coming; they might not
hear, him clearly, if at al). So he count

and they probably wouldn't act on it described the unsat ifactory features of
the old law, and the improvements of the

ot ilavia MeUonald. Henry Petrie. Berttelegram of acknowledgement was sent
Bartlett, James Gallagher, Dante Peduz- -if 1 gave it, said lr. u, when asked

for his comment on the monarchist it in return.ed again and again. The jumble of niean- - zi, Francis Leith and Alfred Morgan.Letters were read from any absentngles figures was repeated aeveral timesmovement. jo-nlg- the booth will be opened for
work successfully.

Rome, via Paris, Oct. 22. From infor "In my recent book on America I told more and next came the enunciation of
several test sentence which he had jot- -

busines early. A detail of cadets from
Norwich university will be the featurewhat 1 thought about the Americannation available here it appears that the

North Main street, Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Drown had !ecn in
poor health for some little time, al-

though her condition was not considered
critical and her death wa unexpected.
She leaves her parent, Mr. and Mr.
Arthur Parkhurst of Fitiwilliam. H.
The deceased was born in Stafford
Springs, Conn., 35 years ago and her
marriage to Mr. Drown took place in

attraction in one of their drills and theregovernment, the Chinese government and
governments in general. I couldn't say

Greek government is likely to reply to is dancing to follow. The committee re

new. Next lie lieued child labor, which
is more of a problem outside of Vermont
than within the state, and quoted the
tate factory inspector as taying that

very few Indications of child labor have
come tinder .his notice in his travels up
and down the state.

"The fiShour law has been truly a
bleshing to our over-worke- d women and
minor in the mill and factories of Ver-
mont," Mr. Ironside went on. "Before the
low went into effect girl 15 year of age
were working period ranging from 72 to

the representations just made by the al

members and an invitation from Nor-
wich university to hold the next reun-
ion of the society in Xorthfield was ac-

cepted.
The following officer were elected

for the ensuing year: President II. C.
Streeter of llrattleboro; secretary and
treasurer, S. II. Wood of St. Albans.
Col. E. B. Sawyer of Hyde Park and
Lieut. Col. J. W. Bennett of Chicago
were elected vice president.

ceived a message from Norwich late yes-
terday to the effect that the detail se-

lected for the drill will ! nearly twice

any more than I said in that book and
I haven't changed my mind since 1 wrote
it," the venerable diplomat continued.

lies that Greece will abide by her policy
of armed neutrality.

tea down in advance. J liese were re-

peated, too. More counting, and finally
the farewell, tnree time:

"Goodbye, Shreeve!" a aue. "Good-

bye, Shreeve! Goodbye, Shreeve!"
A cable message to the American Tele-

phone & Telegraph Co. yesterday from
Pari said Webb "Hell.," and "goo-
dbye" had been distinctly heard by the
engineer and French army officer in
Pari and that riortiona of h! ImI a.xi.

this city around IS years ago.as numerous as the corps which gave a
drill at last year's B. A. C. fair. Th funeral services, will be held in A. .

DROWNED UNDER AUTO. fair will close SaturiSv evening, when
dancing will be the main drawing card.,b hour in the woolen mil!." The fac- - A upper wa served by the Woman sVehicle Started When Passenger Oper

Rome, Oct. 22. The Times said this
morning that it understands Greece has
rejected the offer of Great Britain to cede
the isand of Cyprus in return for the
participation in the war of Greece on the
side of the allies.

tory inspection law ha proven to be one Relief c0rp, the auxiliary to Robert

Bailger 4 Co.' mortuary chapel in the
Morse block on North Main street Sat-

urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. E. F.
Vewell, pastor of the Hedding Methodist
church, will be the officiating clergyman,
and interment i to be made in Hope
cemetery.

DISTRICT MEETING IN CABOT.
tence al had lcii tiicL-- l nn Alof the niont beneficial measures poet, G. A. L, in W. R. C. hall at 6:30

ated Self-Starte- r.

Farmington, Me.. Oct. 22. Mrs. Clara Woman'! Relief Corps Member! Wellabout the same time, there came a me- - lrad in the state, the speaker declared,
sage from Honolulu, saving that Webo'n', t1"' orkingnien, eompenation actShreve of San Francisco was nearly

Entertained.- .m., i .nae t,i inr penerai lip lilt indrowned yesterday when ahe was pinned
beneath a touring automobile which ILL ONLY FOUR DAYS.

o'clock. Adjournment wa then taken
to the headquarter room where a ihort
business session was held.

At 7:30 o'clock last evening the
campfire was lighted and the veterans
listened to an address by Mayor Bert
L. Mafford. Air. Cornie filynn Cocklin
rendered sever I vocal selections in a

overturned in Wilson stream in Wilton

talk had been heard in full by the re-

ceiving engineer there and that the tonal
inflection of hi voice bad been so per-
fectly recorded that the receiver knew
it was Webb speaking.

SERBIANS COURAGEOUS
DESPITE REVERSES village. She was also severely bruised

The district meeting of the Woman'
Relief eorp was held at Cabot Thurs-
day. There were present 20 ladie from
Montjtelier, three from Weterbury Cen-
ter, four from Williamstown, "9 from
North Calaia and 20 from Cabot.

and may have sustained internal Michael Hayei Recently Came to Web-stervi- lla

from Bridport.
Michael Haves, who came to Webster

lernioni. n i a pretty Weak law, in
some reapect. .aid Mr. iron.ide, but its
saving part i the industrial accident
board.

In cloning the apeaker said: "To gain
any fundamental, sacrifice must be made
and I am ure that if an earneat effort
ia made by the rual suffrage association,
tlie federation of women' club and the
Vermont state branch of the American

The car, driven by Gilbert Stockton very pleasing manner and liugii J.KILLED IN AUTO CRASH.of Portland, wa left standing while
he entered an office at WiSon. In the

ville from Bridport a week spo and
cured employment at the Straiton quar

Kingsley gave several recitation ap
propriate to the occasion. Orchestral mu
sic wa furnished by Morris' orcbea
tra.

car were his wife svcid her sinter. Mm.

The visiting officer wa Mr. Eliza-
beth Wheeler from White Kiver Junc-
tion. There were present beside Mr.
Wheeler, who i the department inspav-to- r,

Mr. May Kibby Colby, the instinct- -

George P. Fenner, Victim at New Lon-

don, Conn, Last Night.
ry, died at Mr. Napoleon Amedv a

Resisting So Fiercely That Austro-Ger-ma- n

Army Fought Nine Days to
Get Eight Miles.

ISalnniki, Grece, Wednesday, via Par-
is, Friday, Oct. 22. Ollierrs of the
French and Uritii-- h expeditionary force

Shreve. The latter operated the .elf- -
boarding bouse last l'gH at I! o'chs k.
after an illness of four .Is vs. Mr. HaveFederation of Ijiloir. who have m niuciistarter and before she could control the Tlie member of the society were also

P. Fenner. iaidentnd "treaaurer .of "l?"" "'' M for. oursteering wheel the auto plunged aver an
embankment and into the stream, IK

addressed by Col. .1. W. Bennett of Chi.

cago. C. T. S. Pierre of New York, Hthe Bbc-i-k r nt ina Pre.. r.,mn.i,r ' . ' ""-'- " n iein the lialkans, who returned to-da- y to feet lie low the street. No in ciiim'Iii- - C. Mreeter of nrattlcboro, Hon. J. K.oi tni olc. well known a anrakniki from the Serbian front, assert Mctlellan of Ludlow and J. W. Bennett,

ing an-- l installing oMieer, and Mrs. Km-jw- i. .tri.ken with pnetiomonia Monday
ma La Point, the second on the depart- -

,n,f from the outset his condition wa
ment executive board. considered serious, although the end.

T he ad.ires of welcome was given 'Pme unepectellv. Tl deceased w

by Mr. Ada Mcrritt. president of the 3g T,r ot(1 ,n(1 ,, i, ra,inta.lahot corps and thi was responded t;.Mr.and Mr. !nict Have, w h am
by Kmm A. LaPnint of Brook corp. reident of Bridport. Surviving also
Stowe eorps, No. 3d, of North Calais, e- - ir rr, brother and sifters.

jr, of Chicago.that, not it lint tiding the odds against
which, they are fighting, the Serbians are

Mrs. Stockton was thrown clear of
the car and was rescued from the
stream uninjured. Mrs. Shreve was tak-
en from under the car by help from the
shoe factory. Dr. A. L. Vrk was sum- -

righting, the Serbians are not discour

wa. inntantlr killed at ff:U last a.liht. , ' "l1 ym.r
t!,ree mile, west of tin. city, in an aut I'? i";AfT. .'"'"i wM

to Bftend our neatKv. I.ik w.fe of S.,n,,el Park. convention,
AnTl held in lUrr. in Atigu.t. .

Hudson, and Maurice Men.U, aged 1. i ,,,,,,. ,,, xn.tr,,
T'rV"-r- , l"nm'r y --4" ta.n a 4,rm.r,ent f,,g on ou, marchly rre tikra i - L,j ui !.. ..

aged.
emplified the work of the order and the! Xhi morning the remain w.-r- tskew"I would not advise you to bet ten

rents that Scihia will be crushed," aaid
one oBii-er- . Mast Thursday mere

moned and ahe wa removed to a Wil
ton hotel.

The car wa not much damageJ.
inspection w a by Mrs. WbeeW. arr the Ontral Vermont r;lmd at

A very exerllei.t dinner w serve.l g.j--
, t Brif!iKrt. when, they

VERMONT LIBRARIANS' OFFICERS.

Mim F. B. Fletcher ef PrectersvtUe Was
Cbosea President.

Piirbnglon. Out. 22. The rrmont Li-

brary association and the eimoiit free
public library commission held their an-

nual meeting j ester de y in the Hilling
I hrsrr, the session lasting durinc the

. . ... , ,north of Ralia, where the Austrian and by the Cabot corps to lut 11. The ;, ,,wmMnie,l bv relaties tf Mr.pitalGermans are making their principal at- - Have in MinesviUe, ". X.. where fn- -ladies from Mntpeler, Williamstown
and Watcrbury Center made the trip
in auto.

taika, and it took nine days to gain nerl servier will be bel in the th-ol- tc

church. Buriil will be in

The ear wl.eh was in rolliaion with
the Fenner car disappeared after the
crash and M owner or driter is un-
known to the authorities.

VEBMONT BUSINESS TROUBLES.

Cone it Clare ef Hartford File ia
Bankruptcy.

A petition in bapilrnptcv wa filed

FOURTEEN "REAL DAUGHTERS."

Bat There are 106 Members ef Daegh-te- n

ef 1 e 1 2 ia Vermont.
MISSIONARY CONVENTION ENDS.entire day. IT. tuy Potter tientnn,

(resident of tlse lniersity of Vermont,

eight mi lea. The Serbian line ia abso-
lutely unbroken. The Serbian arc fight-
ing eory inch of the way."

GERMANS SINK
BOATS IN PORT

FLYING CEANITE KILLED CIKL. Some ef Dele ite Visited North Barre
yesterday with Clerk F. S. I1tt by the
geery nnufni of Hartford, north of Ktsai.n Te -- day.

The two day' meeting of the Woman'vhit llivrr Junction, known a tow

Purliip1on. 22.-- TIs (vi,r of made short adirese of welcome to the
t inted Mates lainrhters of s2 in er- - W" tnber of the assm-iatsn- who were
mofit bel. its 1 41 h annual se.,n '

prewetit at the owning sis..a at :

ter!y. TSt d l.f ite wer w elo.'med e' U k in the norti!c
hr I !e lirt n fr-si- ' t. Mr. Irca ! The following ofTii'STS of the assnria- -

li. liord of Hurluifiow. and tie response t ton were elected t the afternoon meet- -

POSTMASTER IN TROUBLE.

Altleorb He Paid Back Money at Once
When SfcerUfe was Revealed.

IsBtUrtd. Vt. 22. CWeed with
1st ton of hrs duties ss naat master f
the villsa-- e f Hubhsrdt'-- bv s of

Blast Hurled Poena Stone in Quarry at
St. Leuis TfearAay.

IWMand. Me, M i'f. .., five
Hwne Missionsry soewty ,f ermotitA Oinrch. ew-- h of the partner filtif a

separate heHnle as well. The firm hs
bskilitie .f t3iM and aets of tl.- -

eotiferen. beld at Trin-t- church ia
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